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Three craters, createdby the erplosion of nuclearfusion devices,weremapped,
sampled,core drilled and excavatedwith ainifts at EnewetakAtoll in the Marshall
Islandsby usingscubaand a researchsubmersible.?hecratersstudiedwereMike,
Oak, and Koa Teststook place nearsealevelat the transition betweenlithified reef

flat andunlithifiedlagoonalsediments,
wherewaterdepthsrangedfrom I to 4 m.
Cratersproducedbythe blastsrangedfrom 30to 60 m in depth,Thepurposeof
ourstudywasto determine
craterdiameteranddepthimrnediately
afterdetonation.
Observations
of submerged
roadways
and testingstructures
and upturnedcrater
n'mssimilar to thosecharacteristic
of meteorimpactsindicatethat the initial, or
transient,cratersweresmallerthantheirpresentsize.At somelatertime,awhile
the
areawastoo radioactivefor directexamination,
the sidesof the cratersslumped
owingto dewatering
of underlying
pulvenzedrock.Coredrillingof cratermargins
with a diver-operated
hydrauliccoringdeviceprovidedadditionaldata.

Ontheseaward
marginof theatoll,opposite
Mike,a large
portionof theatollrim
approximatelythesizeof a cityblockhadslumpedinto thedeepocean,leavinga
cleanverticalrocksectionmorethan400m high.An abundance
of aggmvivegrey

reefsharksdisplaying
classic
territorial
behavior
prevented
useofscubaattheMike
stumpsite.Thetwo-person
submersible
R.V Delta
provided
protection
andallowed
observations
downto 300m. Duringthe 6-weekperiodof study,wemademore
than 300scubaand275submersible
dives.Mappingwaswithsidescan
sonarand

continuous
videosweeps
supplemented
bytape-recorded
verbaldescriptions
made
from withinthesubmersible.
A mini-ranger
navigation
system
linkedto thesub-
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rnersible
allowed
plottingofbottomfeatures,
depthandsediment
typewith spatial
accuracyto within 2 m.

INTRODUCTION

Between1952and 1958the United Statesconductedatomictestingat EnewetakAtoll

Figure1!.Thefirstfusionbotnb,a '10.4-megaton-yield
devicecalledMike,wasdetonatedon
a smallislandthereon October31, 1952,Twosubsequent
devices,Oak and Koa 8.9 and 1.4

megatons,
respectively!,
weredetonated
at Enewetak.
Koa,a relativelystttalldevice,was
detonated
May12,1958,
ona sand
spitadjacent
toMike,andOakwasdetonated
June28,1958
on a bargein 4 mof water,Figure2!. All thetestswereon or nearthe lagoonalmarginof
cementedreef flats,also calledreef plates,a locationthat made the object of our mission
doublydifficult.

Lagoonal
sediments
consistofsoftmudsanduncemented
sands,
andthetransitionfrom
reefflat-rock to lagoonalsedimentis abrupt.The deviceswere testedat or near the point of
transition from shallow rock to relatively deep soft bottom.

In 1984theDefenseNuclearAgency DNA!contractedwith the U.S.GeologicalSurvey
USGS! to determinethe transientdimensionsof cratersproducedby the Oak and Koa
devices. Transient craters are those created at the instant of detonation. The Oak and Koa

cratersthat existtodayare larger,750 and1,316rn diameter!,however,due to the gradual
subsidence
of fracturedrockanddewateringof compactedsediment.Specialtechniquesand
tnethodshadto bedevelopedto determinethetransientdimensions,whichexistedunseenby
nuclearphysicistswhen the area was inaccessibleand obscuredby milky contaminated
seawater.

Measuringtransient-crater
dimensions
wouldhavebeenrelativelysimplehadthe tests
occurredon land.Post-event
subsidence
wouldhavebeenminor. At Enewetaknot onlywere
the sedimentswatersaturated,but alsothereweredifferencesin water depth and profound
geologicaldifferencesbetweenreef flat and lagoon.Our work was further complicatedby
crater depth Oak is 60 rn deep!and abundantgreyreef sharksin certain areas,and the location
is far removed from mainland supplies.

The purposeof this paperis to describemethodsand equipmentused to overcome
various problems related to this remote location.

METHODS

A diagnosticproductof largeimpactor explosivecratersis upturned or overturned
flaps.These flaps are formed when explosiveforcespush material upward and outward,
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causingrock layersat the cratermarginto turn awayandfold backon themselves.
An up- or
overturnedflap buriedwithin a largercraterwouldthereforeapproximatethe transient-crater
marginthat formedbeforesignificantsubsidence
began.
The distribution and ageof ejecta,i.e., the materialexcavatedand thrown from the
craterby the blast,canalsohelp determinethe depthandlateral extentof a transientcrater.

Radiallyorientedraysof ejecta,calledejectarays Figure3!, do notexistwithincratersbut
originateat the cratermargin.The commonpoint of ejecta-rayorigincanthereforehelp
delineatethe transient-cratermargin.Isotopicallyandpaleontologicallydeterminedagesof
ejectedmaterialcanbe usedto determinethe depthof excavation.
Methodsandequipmentusedto searchfor upturnedflapsandto mapejectaincluded:
1.scuba,2. a two-personresearchsubmersible,
3. an underwatercoredrilling apparatus,and
4. airlifts, Thesemethodswereusedin conjunctionwith sidescansonarmappingandsubbot-

tom proflling.Underwatervideofilms andphotographs
werealsoextensively
usedin the
mappingeffort.A possibleupturnedflapwaslocatedandexhumed
with an airhftby scuba
divingin Oak crateranda fortuitousdiscovery
of sunkenmanmade
objectsin Koa crater
provideddirect evidenceof post-eventsubsidence.

Mappingwithinthecraters,because
of depth up to 60m!, andnavigational
requirernents,
wasaccomplished
fromwithintheresearch
submersible
Deka.Navigation
wasprovided
by a mini-ranger
systemlinkingthe mothership,a 50-msupplyboat,to preciselylocated
transmission
towerson nearbyislands.
Theshiplocationwascontinuously
plottedto withina
2-maccuracy.
Thesupplyboatwaslinkedwith the submersible
via transducers
anda track
pointsystem.
Byuseof a computer,
thesubmersible's
positioncouldbecontinuously
plotted
on board the surface vessel.

Inside the submersible,the observertook continuousvideo imagesof the bottom and
recordedverbalobservationson the soundtrack and,asbackup,on a separate
taperecorder.
An in-camera digital clock linked the time of observationsand video imageswith the

submersible's
plottedpositionaboardthesurfacevessel.
Visibilitywasgenerallyin the 10-to
20-mrange,thusa 10-to 20-m-wideswathof observationwasrecordedduring eachsubmer-

sibletransect.
Bycriss-crossing
thecrater,sediment
andbioticchanges
werenotedandcharted
until a consistent
patternemerged.
An example
fromOakcrateris shownin Figure4.Figure
5 is an "air-brush"interpretationof bottomconfigurationat Oakcraterbasedon diving
observations
andsidescan
sonarsurveys.
Sinularmapsandinterpretations
weretnadefor Koa
andMike craters Folger,1986!.
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In additionto mapping,
thesubmersible
playedanother
vitalrolein ourresearch
at

Enewetak.
When
theKoadevice
was
firedadjacent
tothecrater
previously
produced
byMike
thereefflatwassoviolently
shaken
thata large
portion
oftheouterreefedge,
morethanl

metric
tons,
sheared
offandslumped
tooceanic
depths
Figure
6 !,leaving
a cirque-shaped
submarine
scarp
extending
more
than190m into
thereef.
Theoutcrop
afforded
anunparalleledopportunity
tocollect
samples
andmake
observations
onatollreefgrowth.
Weinitially
attempted
toexamine
thewallusing
scuba
butwereforced
fromthewaterbydozens
ofgrey

reefsharks
displaying
classic
territorialdefense
posture.

From
within
thesafety
ofthesubmersible,
wewere
abletocollect
rocks
along
thewall
toa depth
of400rn.Thesiteproved
to bea unique
opportunity
for reefstudies
because
the

wallwas
notencrusted
and
had
anappearance
notunlike
thewalls
ofa typical
limestone
quarry
Figure
6!.Theexposure
clearly
demonstrated
howtheoutermargin
oftheatollisarmored

bysubmarine
cemented
reefframework,
anexample
of the"bucket
of sand"
hypothesis
proposed
bySchlager
981!.'Ae"bucket
ofsand"
hypothesis
states
thatcarbonate
platforms
andatolls
areaided
intheirgrowth
andbecome
preserved
in thegeologic
record
because
cemented
marginal
reefs
grow
upward
faster
thanrelative
seaLevel
rises,
thusproducing
a

"bucket"in whichbiogenicsediment
accumulates.

Samples
ofreef
rock
were
sampled
to400
rnbelow
sea
levelHalley
andSlater,
1987!.

Thiskindofdetailed
sampling
couldnotbeaccomplished
withouta manned
submersible.

Scuba
diving
played
animportant
rolealong
theshallower
crater
margins.
Diving
along
thereef-flat
side
ofOak
crater
revealed
anupturned
rock
ledge
possible
upturned
flap!that

airlifting
andcore
drillingsee
Figures
7 and
8!showed
was
composed
ofreef-fiat
rock,
which

isexposed
atlowtideelsewhere
along
thereef.
Core
material
andairlifting
sand
fromthe

upper
surface
oftherock,Figure
9!were
critical
toconfirmation
oftheorigin
andnature
of
thisrock.
Inplaces,
therocklayer,
once
atlowtide-level,
hadbeen
depressed
toasmuch
as
60 m below low tide.

Scuba
divingwasparticularly
important
to theinterpretation
of transient-crater

diameter
inand
adjacent
toKoa
crater.
During
routine
submersible
video
mapping,
welocated

andplotted
theposition
of several
railroad
rails,which
stood
vertically
inthesediment.

Investigation
byscuba
diving
later
revealed
a fence-like
rowof28railsleading
toward
the

center
ofthe30rn-deep
crater.
Therailswere
bentaway
from"ground
zero"
andformed
a line

46m long
thatbegan
in15m
ofwater
near
thecrater
margin
and
extended
outtoa depth
of

18rn.Excavation
along
theraillinewitha 15-cm
diameter
airliftuncovered
buried
timbers
andrip-rap.
Theorigin
oftheraillinewas
a mystery
untilexamination
ofAirForce
documents
andoldaerial
photography
showed
thattherailswere
partofa roadway
constructed
across
330
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the reef flat to provide accessto the sinall island where the Mike device had been detonated.

The roadwasconstructedby driving railsintothe reefflat, lining themwith timbersandthen

filling thespacewith sandandrip-rap.Therailsconclusively
provedpost-Koasubsidence
of
at least18m.Thelastrail,closestto groundzero,wasinterpretedto indicatethemaximum
diameter

of the transient

crater.

A frameusedfor testingcement
andanother
setof railsoutside
thepresent
crater

provided
additional
evidence
of subsidence.
Thestructure
is shown
in Figure10and11!.,
Beforetheblast,thecement
structure
was35 m above
meanlowtide Figure12!.Eightdays
after the test,it had subsidedto nearsealevel.Todaythetop of thestructureis at meanlow
tide.

Alsoshownin Figure12is anotheraccess
roadbuttressed
byrailroadrails.Todaythe

topsof theserails,encrusted
bycoral,aremorethan1 mbelowlowtide Fig.10and13!.In
theseexamples
scubadivingandgeological
detective
workclearlyshowed
thatnotonlyhad
thecraterenlargedsincetheblastbuttherealsohadbeensignificant
subsidence
beyondthe
crater'smargins.Additional detailsareincludedin Folger9&6!.

Thediver-operated
hydraulic
underwater
coringdevice
shownin Figure7 ispatterned
afterthatofMacIntyre
975! andhasbeenusedextensively
in FloridaandtheCaribbeanby

theUSGSFisher
IslandFieldStation.As discussed
earlier,
thedrill wasusedto sample
depressed
reefflat-rockaroundcratermargins.asdiscussed
earlier.It wasalsousedto gain
background
informationoncementation
gradients,
thickness
of reefplates,anddepthto the
underlyingPleistocene
reefsurface.Thedrills portabilityallowedcoredrillinga fewmeters

fromtheseaward
edgeofa Pacific
atollreefflatforthefirsttime.Inthelagoon
thetripodwas
setup on a 10-m-deep,
30-m-highpatchreef that beenfracturedby the Oakeventanda
12-m-longcorewasobtained.

The devicetakes4-cm-diameter
coresin 1.5-m ft! incrementsand by adding
threadedlengthsof drill pipe,is capableof coringto a subbottom
depthof 20m.Seawater
is
usedfor drillingfluid andispumpeddownthedrill pipebya positivedisplacement
gearpump
powered
bya 14-hp
gasoline
engine.Drillingequipment
wasdeployed
fromthe&-rn-long
diver
research vessel Halimeda.

Thehydraulicdrill wasalsousedin the handheldinodewith large-diameter
0 cm!,

diamond-tipped
barrels
tocoremassive
coralheads
forcoralgrowth
ratestudies.
These
studies
revealed
that100-year-old
headsof Port'ries
theathatsurvived
physical
removal
bytheblast
werestill livingandgrowingat pre-bombrates.Somewerelessthan1000m froma 1,750m-

diarneter
craterproduced
bya device
approximately
500timesmorepowerful
thanthose
exploded
inWorld
WarH.Inanother
study,
P.korea
see
Figure
13!was
shown
tohave
recruited
to themargins
of Koacraterwithinonemonthoftheblast.Apparently,
radiation
didnot
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prevent
recruitment
although
these
corals
lacked
clearannual
banding,
suggesting
genetic
effects
ofradiationHudson,1985!

CONCLUSIONS

s%4m demonstrated
the advantagesof having diving scientistsdo r~m~

nosily contra~ tocommercial
ormilitarydivers.
It seems
highlyunlikelythatun
mmera8or 'i~ diverscouldhavesolvedthe complexgeologicalandbioloy'&
problems
encountered
in thisstudy.
Underwatervideoprovedto be an inexpensiveand effective tool for obtainingand
recordingrotitine data,especiallyduring the mappingphaseusing the submersible.Diver
operatedunderwatervideoprovideddocumentationin areastoo shallowor otherwiseunreachable
with thesubmersible.
The onlylimitation of diver operatedvideo waswaterdepth
andabsence
of on-siteverbaldocumentation
to supplementthe visuals.
An air-lift constructedin the Geldwasespeciallyuseful for removingsedimentand
allowingobservations
not otherwisepossible.The underwater, diver-operated,core drN
provideddataon the growth of reef flats and lagoonal patch reefs that no other inethod couM

provide.Useof the core drill wasinstrumentalin the identification of depressedreef-flat
limestone.

Themannedsubmersible
allowedcollectionalonga vertical,shark-protected
wallto a
depthof400m.Dredges
andremotelyoperatedvehiclesprobablycouldnot effectivelyoperate
and collect under suchconditions.
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Figure2. Obliqueair viewoEOak showingground zerobefore A! and after B! the biast. Notice
that locationis at transition betweeniagoonand back edgeof the reef Hat.
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Figure 3. Vertical air photo of Oak crater showingejecta rays on reel fiat, area of depressedreef
Hat rock, and a small secondarycrater.
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<ImI, SCATTERED
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Figure 4. Map of Oak crater showing bottom sediment distributionalong submersible
tracts. Carbonate mud and silt are the prominent sedimentcomponents witbiu the crater.
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Figure 5. Enhancedhnageof Oak crater with superimposed depth contours. Note abundanceof
patch reefsaud channetsoutheastof crater. Water depth at ground zero GZ! was 5 m before
detonation.
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Figore6. A! Aeriai viewof overlappingMike andKos cratersrockfaHareaouseawardside of
atoll opposite
Mike. Noteejectaraysradiatiagfrom bothcraters.WE showthe outcropproduced
by the rockfalk
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Figaro
7. 'Isoviews
ofdepresse},
aptarned,
ref-liatlimestone
along
margia
ofOakcrater.
Noteripplo4ike
features
oasurface
ofrockinA shown
byarrows!.
Crater
isat M.
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Ripple
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ofOakcrater
ata depth
af10m. gahtneraihle
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VLew
istoward
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Figure 9. 'Ihc sdr4lft bdng used to exposesurfaceof reef flat rock on blankof Oak crater.
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Figure10. Verticalair viewol'sideof Koacratershowing
positionofcement
testing
structure
shownon Figure11 and12andrails showain Figure13. Deeprails hey'nat x in circlein lower
icit side ol photo

Figure11. Submerged
coraiwncrusted
cement
test structurenear Koacrater.Surfaceisslightly
awashat spring low tide.
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Figure
12.Cement
teststructure,
sbown
inFigure
7,when
itwas
39m above
sea
level
a few
days
before
theKontest.Arrow
sbows
railroad
rails
used
inconstruction
ofroadway
toleft.

Figure13.Row
ofcoral
encrusted
raHs,
same
asin Figure
8,aow2 m below
sea!eveL
Notetimbersai baseof rails. Road61lwasoa leftsideol'rail line.
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Tethered
scubadivingis oneof theleastusedandmostnmvuuferstood
modesof
divingavailableto thescientist
today.Modernequipment
andtechniques
allowsafe
deploymentof a singlescubadiverfor underwaterobservationand sampling.
Inexpensivehigh-qualitycommunicationsequipmentfacilitates effectivediver
mont'toringand
datatransmission.
Tethered
scubadivingisextremely
cost-effective
and is the modeof choicefor manydivingoperationsin limited visibilitywater,
shallow water,and underice. Tetheredscuba diving has many advantagesover

surface-supplied
divingandconventional
scubadivingwithregardto diverefficiency, safety,operationalcost,and equipmentcost.Operationaland safetyprocedures,equipmentselection,
and divertrainingis addressed.

INTRODUCTION

Swimmingand working underwaterusingself-containedunderwaterbreathingapparatusscuba!is a standard
practicein scientificdiving.Acceptedsafetyproceduresfor scuba
divingoperationsgenerallyrequiredeploymentof diversin pairs i.e.,useof the buddysystem!.
On the other hand,commercialdiversmorecommonlyusesurface-suppliedor umbihcal!
divingequipmentandcommonlydeployonlya singledivertoaccomplishthe underwatertask.
The diver is supportedby a tenderon thesurfaceor in a divingbelL
A lesscommonlyusedmodeof divingis tetheredscubadiving. This generallyinvolves
the deploymentof a singlescubadiver who is tendedfrom the surfaceby meansof a safety
line. Tetheredscubadivingis probablyoneof the mostunder-ratedandmisunderstoodof all
diving modes, The proceduresand equipmentusedfor tethered scubadiving by some
search/rescue
and commercialdiversare consideredto be haphazardby manydivingsafety
authorities. In the scientific diving community,tetheredscubadiving has often implied
attaching a rope to a solo diver using a conventional inouthpiece-style scuba regulator

hookah!. There was no full-face masksecurity,no emergencyair supply alternatives,no
comniunicationsexceptline-pullsignals!,and,generally,no specifictraining. Tradition,lack
of state-of-the-artequiptnent,inadequatetraining, economicconstraints,and narrowly-
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scoped
recreational
divinginfluences
havecompromised
advancement
and,in somerespects,
safetyin scientificdiving.

Tethereddiving hasneverbeenofficiallyaccepted
by the recreationaldivingcommunityin theUnitedStates.Furthermore,
onlya limitednumberof scientificdiverscurrently
usetetheredscubatechniques,probablybecauseinostscientistshavebeentrained byrecrea-

tionaldivinginstructors.Criticsof tetheredscubadivingincludethefollowingconcerns:
' Scubadivingwithout a buddyis unsafe;
' The divercouldbe at highrisk if the safetyline or tether becameentangled;
' The diverwouldnot havethe assistance
of a buddyin the eventof air supplyfailure
or depletion;and
' The diverwould surelydrownin theeventof loss of consciousness.
On the otherhand,advocates
of tetheredscubadivingconsiderthe following factors
in support of the practice:

' Tetheredscubadivingmayonly be usedfor selectedunderwateractivities,not asa
completesubstitutefor aHconventionalscubadivingor surface-supplieddiving;
' The tetheredscubadiveris not divingalonesincethe surfacetender,in reality,
functionsasa buddy;
' Modern divingpracticesincludetheuseof voiceconununications
betweenthe diver
andtender,thusprovidinga meansof constantlyinonitoring the diver's status;
' Tetheredscubadivingoperationsinvolveslessequipment, lessdeckthan conventional surface-supplied
divingoperations;
' An organization can easilyand econoinically outfit and train conventional scuba
divers for tethered scubadiving;

' Use of a singletetheredscubadiveris probablya saferpracticefor diving in very
liinited visibilitywaterthanfree swimmingscubadivingwherebuddyseparation
is moreprobableandunderwateremergency
assistance
requirementssuch
as sharingair are extremelydifficult at best,if not impossible;
' Loss of air supplyor primaryregulatormalfunctionemergenciescaneasilybe
resolvedby usingscubafitted with dualregulatorsor a compactsecondary
scuba; and
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' If a diver loses consciousnessunderwater, the full face maskwould prevent irnmedi-

ate drowningandlossof communications/line
responsewouldprompt the tender
to immediatelyrecoverthe diverand/ordeploya standbydiver.

Theequipment
andprocedures
forpresentdaytetheredscubadivingaresignificantly
different from thoseusedin pastyears.The followingconditionsandlimitationsare recommended for modern tethered scubadiving operations:

' Depth is generallylimited to 60ft exceptin standbydiver deployinentemergency!;
' Communications/strength
meinbertethermustbe securedto the diver'sscubaor
safety harness;
' A full-face mask must be used;

' An emergencyor secondaryair supplyand/orregulatorsysteininust be used;and
' The diver mustsurfacewhencylinderpressureis reducedto no lessthan500psi 00
psifortwin cylinderscuba!.
Although tetheredscubadivingis not consideredasacceptableas surface-supplied
divingby manyresearchers
andcommercialdivers,it hasprovensatisfactoryandsafefor many
scientificdivingoperationsandfor standbydiver application.It hasbeenespeciallyusefulfor
very limited to zero visibility shallowwater researchwhere the dive team doesnot have a
surface-supplied
systemavailable.Undersuchconditionsthe presenceof a second
diver is of
little or no safetybenefit andmayevenconstituteadditionalrisk.
Tetheredscubadivinghasalsobeeneffectivelyusedfor extremelycold weatherdiving
from small,openboatswherethe deployinentof two diverswould havegreatlycomplicated
logisticsand increasedthe surfaceexposuretime. Thismodehasalsobeensuccessfully
used
for under ice diving.

PERSONNEL

The minimum tethered scuba dive team shouM consist of no less than three persons

a tender/supervisor,
a diver,anda standby
diver. Theseindividualscandevelopan efficient
diver rotation plan and work safelyand comfortablyfroin a small vessel. An additional
qualifiedindividualto serveasstandbydivertender,record-keeping/timekeeper,
andgeneral
diver aide is highly recommended.

Any competentscubadiver canbeeasilytrainedin tetheredscubadivingtechniques.
Establishmentof anacceptable
trainingandoperationaltetheredscubadivingprogramsimply
requiressomespecialequipmentin additionto conventionalscubadivingequipment!,a slight
modificationof scubadivingphilosophy,anda respect
for both the advantages
andlimitations
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of thismodeof diving.Furthermore,
mostcompetent
scubadivinginstructors
candevelopthe
knowledge
andskillto teachtetheredscuba.Sincetetheredscubadivingis morelikelyto be
appliedin workingoperations
suchassearch/rescue
andscientificresearch,the instructor
shouldhavea thorough
understanding
of thetypeof divingoperationsfor whichthediveris
beingtrained.
The trainedscubadiverwill haveto makesomeadjustmentsin divingphilosophyand

technique
in additionto learningto usenewitemsof equipment.
Thediverwill haveto adjust
to workingaloneunderwater
andrecognizing
emotionalandphysicalsecurityin thetender
aboveandspecialequipment.Consequently,
coinpetence
andexperience
in scubadiving
cannotbe overemphasized.

Tender

A tenderisa meinberof thediveteamwhoassiststhediver in dressing,donningscuba,
pre-diveequipmentinspection,deployment/retrieval,
andpost-diveactivities.While thediver
isunderwaterthetenderconstantly
tendsthe dive'stethertoeliminateexcess
slackor tension.
In the eventof communications
unit malfunction,the tendermust exchangeline pull signals

withthediver,keepthedivingsupervisor
informedof thediver'sstatus,andremainalertfor
anysignsof anemergency.
With fewexceptions,thetendershouldalsobe a qualifiedtetheredscubadiver. This
insuresthatthe tenderwill havea completeknowledgeof all equipmentandprocedures.Ia
addition,operationalefficiencyis highestif all membersof theteamcanbe includedin a diver
rotation plan. Whett circumstances
require the use of a non-diver as a tender, it is the
responsibilityof the divingsupervisorto assurethat that individual is properly instructedin
tenderduties.Ideally,non-divertendersshouldcoinpletethesainetraining courseastethered
scubadivers exceptfor in-wateractivities!plusbe completelyfamiliar with scubaandscuba
diving procedures.They must alsobe trained in generaland diving-relatedfirst aid and
currentlycertifiedin CPR. It is evidentthat onecannotsimplyhandthe tether to a bystander
andsay"Will youtendthe divertoday?"
StandbyDiver

A standbydiveris requiredfor all tetheredscubadivingoperations.The diver mustbe
fully qualifiedandequippedto enterthe waterin response
to an emergencyat anytime. The
diver shall be appropriately dressedand haveequipment assembledso that he/she can don aH

equipmentandbe deployedwithin oneminute. This meansthat eachtetheredscubadiving
team must havetwocomplete tethered scubaoutfits. Ideally, a secondtender is also available

to servethe standbydiver.
The standbydiver is deployedat the discretionof the diving supervisor.The standby
diver functionsin a lifeguardcapacityreadyto renderaid to a distressed
diver onthe surface
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aswellasunderwater.Thestandby
diverispositioned
at thedivingstationwherehe/shecan
observethe entire operationalareaandquicklydeploy.
EQV IP MENT

In additionto standard
scubadivingequipment
andthermalprotection,thefollowing
items shall be inchded in a tethered scubadiving kit:

' Demandbreathinglightweight
foll-facemaskwith communications;
' Twin 72,80, or 100cubicfoot scubaunit with dual regulatorinanifold or a separate

15to 40cii.ft. emergency
scubacommonly
calleda ponycylinderin scubadiving!

[single
cylinderscuba
maybeusedforshortand/or
shallow
divesprovided
thata dual
valvesystem
withtworegulators
or anemergency
scuba
isincluded
in thesystem];
' An over-pressure
reliefvalvemustbeusedonanyfirststage
regulator
without
a downstreamsecondstage;

' Submersiblepressuregaugeon primaryregulator;
' Communications/strength
membertether;and
' Surface communications unit.

Mask

Froma safety
andcommunications
standpoint,
it is necessary
to usea full-face
diver's
maskratherthana conventional
mouthpiece-style
scuba
regulator.First,propercomrnunica-

tionsisverydifficultwitha mouthpiece-style
regulator.
Second,
intheeventthatthediveris
injuredor losesconsciousness,
themouthpiece-style
regulator
couldeasilybedislodged
and
lost. With a full-facemask,evenif the diver is unconscious
he/shecould continueto receive

Basedon personal
preference,
a diveror divinggroupmayselectoneof several
conventional
surface-supplied
demandbreathingmasksi.e.,Heliox-18,KMB-10,DM-5 or
equivalent!
whichhavebeenstandard
equipment
in scientific,
commercial
andmilitarydiving
for morethana decadeor a lightweight
demandbreathingmask i.e., AGA, Widolf,DSI
EXO-26,ar equivalent!.
Most tethered scubadiversprefer to use a lighter weight, lower internal volume

demand
breathingfull-facemaskratherthantheheavier,
morecomplexcoininercial/inilitary
masks. These masks are constructed with either soft rubber full-face assemblyor a solid

supportframewith a rubberfacesealandarefittedwitha highimpactpolycarbonate
plastic
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wide-view
faceplate.A large,flexiblenosepocketfacilitates
pressure
equalization
in theears.
The maskis securedto the diver'sfaceusinga headharnessor spider! assembly.A demand
regulatoris fitted to the front of the mask.

Lightweight
inasksdo notgenerally
includethespecialsideblockassembly
for attachrnentof a secondary
air supplyasdescribedabove.However,a separate
manifoldingassembly
is available. Communicationscomponentsare fitted inside the mask with an earphone
positionedin a pocketin the facesealor on a headstrap. An oral-nasalmaskminimizesdead

air space.
Thelightweight
masksaregenerally
lessexpensive
thantheconventional
commercialsurface-supplied
divers'maskandscubadiversfind themto be more comfortable.

Tether

An excellentcombinationsafetyand communications
line constructedof 7 mmnylon
statickermantleropewith a tensilestrengthof 5800lbs.is nowavailable.Thefour cornmunications wires are wovendirectly into the rope. This rope has the strength and handhng
characteristics
of ordinarysafetyrope. Tyingknots in the rope apparentlyhas no adverse
eSects on the conununications wires. Quick-connect electrical connectors are fitted to each

endandspecialadaptersareavailable.Thisspecialropemaybe coiledor convenientlystored
in and dispersedfrom rope bags.

The diver'send of the umbilicalassemblyis fitted with a largestainlesssteelsnap
shackleor caribinerto facilitateattachmentto the diver'ssafetyharness.This systemallows
anystresson the tether to be transferredto the diver'sharness.
The shackleis securedto the
tetherwith an appropriateknot or a clampthat allowsmostof the stressto be transferredto
the strengthmember.A D-ring is securedto thesurfaceendof the assemblysothat it maybe
securedat the divingstation. This reducesthe possibilityof the tender and communicator
being pulled overboard in the eventof underwater stress.
The tether may be marked at 10-foot intervalsstarting at the diver's end using brightly

coloredtape or other appropriatemarkingsystem.This enablesthe tender to determine
exactlyhow much tether has been deployed.

Commnnieations

Unit

A standardcompactdivercommunicator
is usedfor tetheredscubadiving. Compact
communicatorsarepoweredbyexpendable
or rechargeable
batteries. The tendergenerally
wearsthe communicatoron a belt or neck strap. A coinbination earphone/microphone
headsetis pluggedinto the communications
box. This enablesthe tender to satisfactorily
communicate
with thediverin areasof highambientnoiselevelsandrequireslesspowerusage
thanloudspeakersystems.
The tendercanadjustbothdiverandtendervoluine. Somemodels
are fitted with a tape recorder connection. Generally,any surface-supplieddiver com-
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municatormaybe usedwith a tetheredscubasystem;
however,compactmodelsare more
convenient.

A common talk or round robin systemmay be used to provide all parties with

simultaneously
openlinecoinmunications,
asin telephone
conference
calls,withoutoperating
anycontrols.Thissystem
involves
special
wiringof themaskearphones
andmicrophone
and
the use of a four conductor wire to the surface.Somecurrent model compact communications

unitsare designed
to be usedaseithera two-wirepush-to-talkor four-wirecommontalk
system.

Emergency
Self-Contained
Air SupplyOptions
The tetheredscubadiver hasseveralindependentoptionsfor resolvinganair supply

depletionor regulatormalfunctionsituation.The divermayactivatea second
or backup
regulator,or makea controlledemergency
swirnrningascent.

Keepin mind that the possibilityof air supplydepletionor regulatormalfunction
shouldbe absolutelynunima1if equipmentis properlymaintainedand the diver properly
monitorshisfherair supplypressuregauge. Naturally,the primaryregulatormustbe fitted

with a submersible
pressuregaugeto facilitateconvenient
air monitoringthroughoutthe
divingoperation.Unlikesurface-supplied
diving,thediverissolelyresponsible
formonitoring
remaining
air supply.However,
asin scubadiving,thedivermustbetrainedandpreparedto
resolve such an emergency.

If theair supplyfromtheprimaryfirststageregulator
isinterrupteddueto malfunction,
thedivermayactivatethesecondary
or emergency
air supplybyturninga valve
locatedonthe
separate
manifoldblockattached
to thescubaharness.
Hosesfromtwofirst-stage
regulators
areattachedto the manifoldassemblywhichmaybemountedon thescubaharness!.The air

supplyfromthesecondary
regulator
issecured
byclosinga valve
ontheassembly;
theprimary
air supplypassesthroughthe assembly
into a hoseattachedto the diver'ssecondstage
regulator.In theeventof a primary
firststagemalfunction
involvinginterruptionof air flow,
the emergencyair supplyis activatedby turningthis valve.

Thesecondary
first stageis attached
to oneoutleton a singleor twin cylinderscuba
dualregulatoroutletmanifoldassemblyi.e.,Sherwood
slingshot
valveor dualoutletvalves!
or to a separate
scubacylinderi,e.,15or 40cu.ft. cylinderwith standard
valve!.Manydivers
preferto usea separate
scubacylinderratherthana dualregulatormanifoldassembly.
In the
eventof primaryair supplydepletion,the diver hasanemergencyair supply.
Diversworkingin overheadenvironments
andlocationswith highrisk of entangleinent
oftenprefer two scubacylindersof equalsizeinsteadof the smallercylinder. In this casetwo
separate70to 100cubicfoot cylindersaremountedin a doubleband-harness
system.Unlike
the air managementtechniquesthat involvealternatingregulatorsusedby caveand wreck
scubadivers,the tetheredscubadiver conductsthe completedive asa singlecylinder dive.
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Thesecond
cylinderisonlytobeusedin anemergency.
Custom
designed
full-facemasks
with
dualsecond
stageregulators
andairmanifolding
systems
arenowbeingusedin wreckandcave
diving.Theseunitsshowgreatpromisefor improvedsafetyin tetheredscubadiving.
Keepin mindthatthissecondary
firststage
regulatorhoseleadstoa closed
valveduring
normal
operation,
nottoa down-stream
orfailsafe!second
stage
regulator
asinconventional
scuba.
In theeventof a first
stage
over-pressure
malfunction
in thesecondary
regulator,
the
complete
cylinder
pressure
could
bereleased
intothelowpressure
hosecausing
a rupture
and
subsequent
lossofairsupply.
Consequently,
thisregulator
mustbefittedwithanover-pressure
relief valve.

Most scubadivinginstructorsand scubadiversareunfamiliar with thesesafetyrelief
valvesthatmustbeinstalledin a lowpressureport onthe regulatorfirst stage.ConsultfuU-face
maskmanufacturersand commercialdiving equipmentsupphersfor acquisition of these
specialvalves.

SafetyHarness/TetherAttachment

The scubabackpackandharness
assembly
mayalsoserveasthe diver'ssafetyharness.
Thisharnessis equippedwith D- ringsfor attachmentof the diver'sumbilical assemblyand is
designedto withstanda minimumof 1000lbs.pull in anydirection. Keep in mind thatthe
scubaharnessmustbe securelyattachedto the diver. In the event of an emergency,stress
placedon tbe harnessby the tendercouldpull the scubafrom the diver. Thus,althoughuse
of the scubabackpackand harnessassemblyfor a safetyharnessappearsto be a standard
practice,manydiversdo questiontbe safetyof this method. For this reason,manytethered
scubadiverspreferto usea separate
bodyharness
or safetybelt worn underthe scubaharness
for attachment

of the tether.

StandardScubaDivingEquipment
Each diver will wear appropriate thermal protection garments, a buoyancycotnpen-

satorwith powerinfiator, fins,weightbelt, a sharpknife, watch/time for timing ascentrate!
anddepthgaugeconsistent
with acceptedpracticesin conventionalscubadiving. Decompressiontablesmaybeconsideredoptionalsincethesupervisor/tender
will monitor the dive time
and inform tbe diver of his/herstatus.However,sometetheredscubadiversprefer to use
decompression
microprocessors
to monitortheirdivestatus.Generally,eachdiver on a team
is requiredto providehis/herpersonaldivingoutfit excludingfull-face mask,specialscuba,
tether, and coinrnunicator!.

Dependingon the divedepth,duration,andactivitythe diver znayusestandardsingle
or twin cylinderstaking into considerationthe valving requirementsdiscussedabove for
emergencyor backupair supply.
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TETHERED

SCUBA DIVING

PROCEDURES

Carefulanddetailedplanningandpreparationis the key to divingsafety.Thepre-dive
activitiesinvolveall personnelandincludethe inspectionandassemblyof equipment,activation of air supplysystems,anddressingthedivers, This is, of course,in additionto surveyof
the task; evaluationof environmentalconditions;selectionof techniques,equipment,and
divers;fulfillment of safetyprecautions;establishment
of speci6cprocedures;andpersonnel
briefing.

Tetheredscubadivingisa reasonable
cornprornise
betweenscubaandsurface-supplied

diving. A singlediver canworksafelyandefficientlyin limitedvisibilitywater. Safetyis
maintainedthrougha directconnectionto the surfaceandvoice communication.The status
of the diver canbe monitoredat all times. Operationalefficiencyis greatlyimprovedsince
only one diver is deployedat anygiven tiine. An efficient diver rotation schedulecan be
preparedto achievemaximumunderwatertime with miniinum personnel.Scientificobservationscanbeeasilytransmittedto thesurfaceandrecordedon tape.Thediver'stime,physical
status,and emotionalstatuscanbe monitoredby surfacepersorinel.
Tetheredscubadiving cannotbe consideredas a replacementfor either scubaor
surface-supplieddiving in all situations.The tetheredscubadiver is effective within the
distancelimitationsof the tether generally,not inorethan200feet long! andup to a depthof
60 feet. As in scubadiving, dive durationis limited by the amountof air containedin the
breathingapparatus. On the other hand,the surface-supplied
diver is more effectivefor
deeperwork, undermoreextreineenvironmentalconditions,andin higherrisk situations.In
the eventof entrapmentor entanglement,
air supplydurationis unlimited. The scubadiver is
more effective for swimminggreat distancesunder water and performingtasksrequiring
extensivelateral and vertical mobility.

Finally,equipmentcostsbecomesa factor.Ideally,most divingtasksperformedby a
tetheredscubadiver could be performedby a lightweightsurface-supplied
diver. However,
the costof outfitting a surface-supplied
divingteamis somewhathigherthan for a tethered
scubadivingteam,assumingthat the teamis alreadycompletelyoutfittedfor scubadiving. A
tetheredscubaupgradeinvolvespurchasingtwo tethers,two compactcommunicatorsor one
larger two-diver model!, two lightweightdemand-typefull-face masks,and the necessary
componentsto convertto anappropriateindependentsecondaryregulator/airsupplysystem.
The surface-supplieddiving outfit would require additionalexpensefor an air supplyand
controlsystemanda moreexpensive
umbilicalassembly.
Tending the Diver

Tendingis an art. Surfacetendersshould alsobe experienceddivers or persons
speciallytrainedastenders.The mosteffectiveassistance
canbe givenonly by a tenderwho
is familiar with the equipment,procedures,
safetyprecautions,conditions,anddifficultiesthat
areinherentin diving. It is theterider'sresponsibilityto seethat the diverreceivespropercare
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while bothtopsideandunderwater.He/shemustcheckall equipmentbeforesendingthediver
down.

Whenthediveris ready,thetenderhelpswith dressing,checkingequipment,andassists
the diver to the ladderor entrypoint. The tenderhandlesthe tether andmaintainsa proper
strain on the diver as he/she descendsthe ladder. For scuba diving type entries the tender

assures
that the tetherplaysout freely.
While the diver is submerged,
the tenderhandlesthe tether, maintainscornmunications,andmonitorsair usagebyperiodicallyrequestingpressurereadingsfrom the diver. The
usualmeansof communications
betweendiverandtenderis byvoice intercom;however,it is
important that basicline signalsbe memorizedand practicedso they will be recognized
instantly in the event of intercom failure or if apparatusnot fitted with an intercom is used.
In tending the diver's tether, the tender must not hold the tether so taut as to interfere
with the diver's work or inoveinents. The diver should be given 2 or 3 ft of slack when he/she

is on the bottom,but not somuchthathe/shecannotbe felt from time to time. Signalscannot
be receivedon a slackline; consequently,
thediver'stethermustbe kept in handwith proper
tension at all times,

Line-pu signalsconsistof a seriesof sharp,distinct pu!ls, strong enough for the diver

or tenderto feel but not sostrongasto pull thediver awayfrom his/herwork. Whensending
signals,takeaHof theslackout of theline first. Repeatsignaluntil answered.The onlysignal
not answered
whenreceivedis theemergency
"haulmeup",and"comeup" is delayeduntil the
diver is ready. Continuedfailure to respondto signalsmayindicate that there is too much
slackin the line, the line is fouled,or the diveris incapacitated.
The tendershouldcontinuouslyinonitorthe diver'sunderwatertimer and air supply
pressure.He/sheshouldinform the diver severalminutesbefore the expiration of bottom
time sothat the divercanmakenecessary
preparationsfor ascent.The tenderkeepstrack of
the diver'spositionby observingbubblesrisingto the surfaceandinforinsthe diver of his/her
positionrelativeto the boat/divingstation. In addition,the tender mustcontinuallymonitor

thediver'sactivity.For example,
thetendercanfrequentlyevaluatethediver'sexertionby
countingthe nuinberof breathsperminute. Experienced
tenderswill learnthe diver'snormal
breathingrate. Significantincreasein breathingratemayindicatepotentialoverexertion.The
tendermayaskthe diver to stopwork,rest,andventilate.

'Ae tenderinayalsohavetoserveastimekeeper.
Thisjob includeskeepinganaccurate
recordof thedivetimeanddetailsof thedive.Whenpossible,
a separate
tiinekeepershould
be usedor the tiinekeeperdutieshandledbythe divingsupervisor.
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UNDERWATER

EMERGENCY

PROCEDURES

The tetheredscubadiverwill dealwith underwateremergencysituationsin muchthe
samemanner as a conventionalscubadiver, however,he/shewill not have the benefit of
assistancefrom another diver unlessa standbydiver is deployed. Air supply depletionor

regulatormalfunctionisprobablythemostthreatening
to thediver.Potentialrisktothediver
isreduced
bytheuseof redundant
breathing
systeins.
Thedivermustalsobetrainedin purging
waterfrom a floodedfull-faceinask,dealingwith lossof communications,
andfreeinga fouled
tether.

Divers enteringtetheredscubadivingtrainingshouldalreadybe familiar with proceduressuchas diverrescueonthesurface,stressmanagement,
accidentalascentresultingfrom

BCor drysuitoverinflation,
andsoonthroughbasicscubadivingtraining.Naturally,proper
diving proceduresand cominonsenseprecautionscanpreventmost, if not all, underwater
emergencies
from developing.
SUMMARY

Tetheredscubadivingis anacceptable
alternative
to conventional
scubaandsurfacesupplieddivingfor performingmanyunderwater
tasks.Thismodeof divingcanprovidethe
scientificdiver with a methodto increaseeconomicalandoperationalefficiencywhile main-

tainingoptimumsafety. Theadditionalequipmentrequiredfor tetheredscubadivingis
readilyavailablefrom commercial
andrescue
divingequipment
suppliers.Mostcompetent
scubadiverscanbe easilytrainedin tetheredscubadivingtechniques,

Thetetheredscubadivingprocedures
andequipment
discussed
in thisarticleareused
on a limitedbasisat present,As this modeof divinggainspopularityamongrescueand
scientificdivers,techniques,
equipment,
andprocedures
for saferandmoreefficientdiving
will no doubtevolve. All diversand organizations
areencouragedto usethis modeof diving
with a highrespectfor diver safety.
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THE UNIVERSITY

DECOMPRESSION

MONITORING

BOARD
Gregg Stanton

AcademicDiving Program
Florida StateUniversity
Tallahassee, FLORIDA

32306 U. S. A.

A8 compressed-gas
research
divingactivitiesaresupervised
atAmencanAcademy
of UnderwaterSciencesmemberorganizations
bya DivingControlBoardoften
representing
departmentaland administrativeunitsrather thandivingeqrertise.
Thelackof divingspecialists
on theBoardcanmsuitin someapprehension
when
new techniquesare proposedby the program'sparticipants.SuchBoardswill
naturallybeinclinedto restrictnewadvances
andinadvertentl mayevenpreserve
dangerousdiving practicesbecausetheyare time-tested.

7' Rorr'da State UniversityDecompression
MonitoringBoard,composedof
diving,medicalandphysiology
specialists,
is basedupona modelrecentlydescribed
by Schreinerl989! at an Undersea
HyperbaricandMedicalSocietyworkshopon
tablevalidation.TheFloridaStateUniversity
Decompression
MonitoringBoardis
designed
to reviewproposedchanges
from existing
research
divingprocedures,
such
asnewtables,breathingmixtures,ratesof ascent,anddivecomputers,
and advise
the University's
DivingControlBoardas to whatis necessary
to bringaboutsafe
implementationof thetechnique.
8'arm Mineral SpnngsArchaeologicalResearchReject requestedthe useof
specialgasmixturesto increaseegciencyof theirlabor-intensive
excavationat
160+ fsw.After carefulevaluationof the availableoptions,the Decompression
MonitonngBoard,in cooperationwiththe Johann
MineralSprings
Archaeological
Research
Project,proposeda gasnuxture,supporting
documentation,
monitoring
proceduresand diving/medical
protocolto succesgrtdly
continuetheirproposed
underwater
research.7henewplan wasapprovedbytheDivingControlBoardand
hasresultedin a pruhtctiveseasonof archaeologicaldata
collection.

INTRODUCTION

Agencyor institutional diving programsmustbe capableof Qexibilityand growth in
responseto newideasif theyare to effectivelycontinueto supporttheir constituents.During
thepastdecade,universitydivingprogramshavewitnessedthetntroductionof a varietyof new
technologyand/ortechniquessuchasspecialgasmixtures,newdivingschedules,ascentrates,
dive computers,and a challengeto the validityof someUS NavyDiving Tables.Evencasual
readingof the latest edition of Diving Medicine990! revealsthe extent divingphysiology
hasprogressedoverthe pastdecade.By AmericanAcademyof UnderwaterSciencesAAUS!
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Standards
for ScientificDiving,theresponsibility
to approvenewtechnology
andtechniques
restssquarelyupontheuniversity'sDivingControlBoard DCB!. The onlyguidelineavailable

to thisDCBfor theselection
of divingtables,forexample,
isthatthetableandalgorithmsince
decompression/dive
coinputers
arepermittedbeasconservative
astheUSNavyDivingTables
985!.

Lambertsen
989! statedthatdivingis no longerperformedagainsta singlesetof
standardtables.Validationor consensus
requirementsfor diving shouldnot be standardized
either,asthediversityof divingactivitiestoday andthe consequences
of theseactivitieswhich

helistsin fivetables!wouldmakethetestingunmanageable.
Hamilton989! recommended
that newprocedures
be givenappropriate
testingunderlaboratoryconditionspresumably
withina chamber
or withoneavailable!
andthenintroducedintooperationalusethroughan

intermediate
closely
controlled
"provisional"
phase.
Whilehestates
thatprocedures,
suchas
decompression
tables,shouldneverbe consideredfinished,a point in time is reachedwhen

the"provisional"
status
isliftedandfullyoperational
divingispermitted.
Clearly,
in myopinion,
definitionsfor eachphaseandthedecisionto inovefromonephaseof procedurevalidation
to thenextmustbemadebyrecognized
representatives
of theagencyinvolved.
ManyuniversityDCBsarecomposed
of representatives
from departments
that have
faculty,staffand/orstudents
thatcollectdataunderwater.
Key areseldomselectedfor their
expertiseon divingphysiology
or inedicinein spiteof the fact that the Board holdsa

responsibility
totheUniversity's
President
fortheoverallsafety
ofthescience
divingprogram.
I havewitnessed
a reticence
onthepartof DCBsto adoptnewideasbecause
of a profound
lackof experience
regarding
a proposed
technology
or technique,
andcausing
substantial

frustration
among
itsparticipants.
Thisshould
notbesurprising
since
Board
members
faculty
inAnthropology,
Engineering,
Geology,
etc.!inaynothave
anadequate
background
tomake
a proper
or tiinelydetermination.
Unfortunately,
thismayencourage
practices
suchasencouraging
maximum
no-stop
repetitive
divesontheUSNDivingTableswhichis knownto
cause
intravascular
bubbling!
whenuo-bubble
tables,
suchasfroinDCIEM Eatock& Nishi,
1987!havebeenavailablefor years.

Several
options
existtoresolve
thisproblem.
TheDCBmaychoose
torelyupontheir
University
Diving
OfficerUDO!toadvise
tbeinexclusively.
Thisoptionmaybelimitedby
theexpertise
of theindividual
UDOandsubject
tothepolitical
motivations
andpressures

oftenplaced
upon
a single
individuaL
TheDCBmaydecide
toexclusively
follownationally
supported
"time-tested"
procedures
asmaybeadvocated
byorganizations
suchas theUnder-

seaHyperbaric
andMedical
SocietyUHMS!,DiversAlertNetworkDAN!,National

Oceanic
andAtmospheric
Administration
NOAA!,
USNavy
ortheAAUS.
Thisoption
may

bebothlegally
defensible,
asit represents
a community
standard,
andprudent,
asthese
agencies
represent
thebulkoftheexperience
ina particular
technology.
It maynot,however,
be sensitive
enoughto servetheuniversity's
uniquetechnicalor adininistrative
needs.Since

theuniversity
assumes
theliability
ofit'sactions
andbenefits
orlosses!
fromtheactions
that

it may
take,
I see
littlereason
torely"solely"
upon
thejudgement
ofanother
agency
withlittle
or rio vested interest.
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Last year l proposed to form a sub-committeeto the DCB, basedupon a model
proposedbyparticipantsof a 1988Workshopon "Validationof Decompression
Tables"highly
recommendedreading!.While the immediatemotivationbehindcreatingthis boardwasthe
developmentof deepdivingproceduresfor the WarmMineral Springs ArchaeologicalResearch
Project WMSARP!,thelongtermobjectivewastheestablishment
of anadvisoryboard
to theDCB on newproceduresin decompression.
I proposedto calltheboardtheDecompressionMonitoring Board DMB! after a modelproposedby Hamilton and Schreiner989!.
The ideathat a newdivingproceduremustevolvethroughcarefullysupervisedphases
is not new. Severalagenciesmonitor the progressof a diving project, permitting greater
autonomyastheydemonstratemasteryof the requiredskills.This modelwascodifiedat FSU
overa decadeago.Projectsrequiringadvanceddivingtechnologyunder ice,pollutedwater,
cave,etc.! are closelyassistedfor the first seasonwhile new technologyand techniquesare
testedanda diveplan is refined.This is followedby a carefulmonitoringperiodof up to two
yearsduringwhich alterationsare madeasdeemednecessary.
After two years,the project is
listedasfully operationalandADP supervisionis reduced.
This approachis not unlike the flow diagramproposedby Dr. David Elliott during a
discussionperiod ascited bySchreiner989! wheremathematicalmodeling,tablecalculations, and chambertestingnew diving tablesis followed by an operationalevaluationor
"provisional" period where the tables are tested in under a "real" environment, then released

for field use. The challenge,of course,is to decidewhento movefrom the laboratoryto the
field and what constitutes adequate monitors for this provisional phase. These difficult
decisions are left to DCB.

The purposeof this newunit, theDMB, isto advisetheuniversity'sDCB onprocedures
in decompression
andmonitorthem.Sincefrom a physiological
referencepoint theentiredive
directly impactsdecompression,
this Boardmayadvisethe DCB on proceduresasdivergent
asgasmixturesand mixing stations,acceptablelevelsof pre and pro-diveexercise,ratesof
ascent,in-water100%oxygendecompression,
divecomputers,the medicalplan,aswell asthe
expecteddivinganddecompression
tables.Monitoringtheseproceduresperriutstherequired
feedbacknecessaryto adjustfor new information acquiredduring testing and provisional
phases,and to recommendthat a projectmovefrom one phaseto the next.At no time may
the DMB assumethe responsibilityof the DCB.
The DMB at FSU is composedof five membersappointedby the DCB for anindetinite
period of time. All are voting members.Whenmattersof the DMB are voted upon by the
DCB,the UDO holding a votingpositionon both Boards!mustabstainfrom thevote. Each
personwasselectedbecausehe/shehadexperiencein diving physiology,includingthe participantrepresentative.At present,membersof the DMB are asfollows:
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E. Haymes

faculty,Departmentof MovementSciences
exercisephysiologyin hypobarielhyperbarics
Wrn.Kepper consultant,FamilyPracticeof Tallahassee
physicianand trained in hyperbarics
R.W. Hamilton consultant,Hamilton Research,Ltd., New York

physiologisttde
compression
G.R. Stanton faculty,AcademicDivingProgram
UniversityDivingOfficer,biology
%A. Cockrell faculty,WarmMineral SpringsArch. ResearchProj.
programparticipant,archaeologist

A

Workshop,sponsoredby the ADP, with

specialassistance
from WMSARP,
washeldin March1989 Stanton,1990a!.Duringthe
workshopother-than-airbreathingalternatives
werepresentedandsuccessfully
usedon dives
to 100and 150feet.Priorto theformationof the DMB six monthslater, numeroussessions

wereheldbetweenconsultants,
facultyandinembersof the DCB at FSU discussing
the
advisability
andetiologyof usingtrimix rutroxhadalreadybeenestablished
on campusthe
previous
year!asanalternative
breathing
mixtureto air for depthsbelow150fsw.
ThenewlyformedDMBfocused
ontheWMSARP
requestfor diveclearance
to depths

from150to200feetforseveral
reasons.
Meir Legislatively
fundedprojectwasa highprofile
andwelldocumented
research
effortundertheAnthropology
Departmentstronglyjustified
asa university
endeavor,
[McDonald,
1990;Cockrell,1990]!.Theirsitewasideallysuitedfor

a trialprojectasit waswarm,stab1e,
andlogistically
simpleSmith,1986;Cockrell,1988!.
Theirrequirements
werenotunlikeotherssoonto beproposed
in theforeseeable
future cave

research!.
And theirwillingness
to cooperate
provided
everyone
with the opportunity
to
develop
whatwashopedto bea model
for futurespecialgasmixturesprojects.
Duringthe Fall semester
of 1989,the DMB met formallyat leastsix times,and
informallyin smallergroupsdozensof times.Individualrnernbersof the Boardtraveledto the
Springsover300milessouthof Tallahassee!
atvarioustimesto meetwith staffandconsultants

to theproject.Whilenotallmeetings
werecordial,theresultingrecommendations,
documents

andadministrative
structure
bear
witness
tothesincerity
ofallthose
whoparticipated
intheir
creation.

Additional
advice
beyond
theconfines
of theBoard
wasoftensought.
Legalopinion
wassought
regarding
thequestion
of publicaccess
to theon-siterecompression
chamber.

Clarification
of'thedefinition
ofa diving
injury
andtheadvisability
ofdiscretionary
treatments
fromourOfficeof Environmental
HealthandSafety
resulted
in a safer
medical
backup
structure.Acceptance
of the recommendations
of the ValidationWorkshopregarding

"provisional"
status
during
operational
dives
based
upontheDCAPalgorithms
wassecured
fromFSU's
Human
Subjects
Committee
HSC!.
TheHSC
wasparticularly
willingtoexclude

theWMSARP
dives
fromtheircontrol
because
thepurpose
oftheresearch
wasarchaeology,
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not diving physiology,andthat the diveswouldbe closelysupervisedand monitoredwith the
ability to restructurethe scheduleif warranted.Staffrequirementsandtheir supervisionwere
hamineredout with the AnthropologyDepartmentChairmanuntil all partiesweresatisfied
thatboth the safetyandresearchneedsof thisprojectwereadequatelymet.
Additional training chamber operations! and monitoring technology doppler! was
recommended and secured for the ADP and WMSARP staff. I spent a week training with

DCIEM in Torontowhile Dr. Crosson DeltaP! spenttime trainingat the springs,both using
thelatestTechnoScientificLtd. ultrasonicdopplertechnologyavailable.My assistantandDr.
Kepperspenta weekat HyperbaricsInternationaltakinga coursein hyperbaricmedicine.The
newlyhired divingsupervisorheld a weeklong chambercourseat the site.
Appropriate life support technologywasrecommendedfor the gasmixtures proposed,

andadjustedasthe site restrictionsdictated suchasthe locationof the chamber,useof an
in-waterbell, mixinggasses
on site,etc.!. A medicalplanwasdrafted Kepper,1990!,revised
and ultimately approved. Additional consultantswere brought in from Reirner Engineering
and Delta P to assistin the installation of the existing chamber. Air testing was provided by
the ResearchDiving Program at the University of Florida through our terms of reciprocity.
Provisional diving and decompressiontables basedupon the DCAP algorithm for a
trimix 1% 02, 40% He, 39% N2! were presentedand approved after initial testing and field
trial data was presented and examinedby the Board Hamilton 1987,1990a,1990b!.Over the

brief four weekdiving season,post dive dopplermonitoringprovideddatabackto the Board
on a weekly basiswith telephone discussionsasneeded.This data wasforwarded to members

throughthe mail or if consideredcritical, througha medicalFAX networkdescribedin the
medicalplan.
An excellentexampleof the continuedsuccess
of the DMB is cited below,Dr, Larry
Abele proposed to observeand collect a newclassof Crustacea Remepedia! found in saline

pocketsat 95 fsw over 900feet backin terrestrialcavesin the Yucatan,Mexico.In 1988,he
wasable to spendlessthan 15minutesmaximumon air at the site becauseof the swimand
available gas on his back. In 1990 he proposed to use nitrox and in-water 100% oxygen

decompression,
andincreasehisbottomtime to 120ininuteswith a decompression
obligation
of 43 miriutes.'niirty six percentnitrox tableswere generatedby Hamilton 990c! which
permittedup to 180minutesat 95fswwith a maximum
of 76minutesof decompression
0/10
fsw stops on 100% 02!. The FSU DMB was asked to evaluate the proposal and associated

tables.Theyfoundthem acceptablefor provisionalstatuswith soineadditionalrecommendations.Doppler monitoring and additionaltraining in nitrox, and staging transportof more
thanjust the bottleson yourback!were recornrnended.
Trainingin both areaswascompleted
by theADP staffprior to datacollection.Thequalityandavailabilityof oxygenin Mexicowas
questionedandresolvedprior to departure.A reportwasrequestedbythe DCB regardingthe
divesand monitoringdatafor their nextmeeting Stanton,1990b!.
As the Decompression Monitoring Board enters it's secondyear, it faces new challen-

ges,includingrecommendations
for whichdive computersare advisablefor useat FSU and
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guidelineson howto usethem,alternateair divingtablessuchasDCIEM, ratesof ascentfor
variousgasmixtures,continueddiscussions
regardingin-water100%decompression,
acceptablelevelsof intravascularbubbles,andtestingfor patentforamenovale,just to namea few.
A projectto studythe hydrologyof the WoodvilleKarsphasrequestedchangingoverfrom air
to trimix for their deep work in local caves. Guidance for some of these issues is available

from AAUS and othersand no doubtwill makethe job easier.However,from the DCB's
perspective,seekingthe recommendations
of a panelof residentexpertsis far better tharr
sayingno.
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SummaryFigure 1. Flow diagramof the decompression
table developtuentaud validatioa
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Recreationaldivers weresystematicallyobservedin the Florida KeysbetweenMay

10 andAugust13,1' A total of 206diverswereobserved
dunng66.6hoursof
diving.Diverswearinggloveswereresponsible
for 72% of the 1164interactions
observed.
Outof the135scubadivers,26%hadoneor kssinteractionswithcorals;
10% had ll to 20interactions;and 4% had 30 or moreinteractionsper 30 minutes

of divingtime. Of the 71snorkelers,
61%had oneor kssinteractionswithcorals
and none had more than 5 incidents.However,snorkelerstreading water stir up

largecloudsof sediments
andaremoreapt to standon coedsthanscubadivers.
Witcamn Two-Sampk Testsshowthat diverswith gloveshavesignificantlyhigher

nurrtbers
of interactionswithcoralsthandiverswithoutgloves,thatmenhavemore
interactions than women, and that scuba divers have more interactions than
snorkekrs.

INTRODUCTION

The beauty,diversityanduniqueness
of the coralreefsof Floridahaveattractedlarge
numbersof visitorsfrom all overtheworld. Coralreefusageat the LooeKey NationalMarine
SanctuaryLKNMS! hasincreased300%in the last5 yearsFigure 1!; from 17,483peoplein
1985to 54,691peoplein 1989Sanctuaryrecords!.Thisincreasein coralreef useandconcern
averthe degradationof the reef systemalongthe FloridaKeys Tiltnant and Schmahl,1981,
Rogers,1985!hasraisedthequestionof howrecreationaldiversimpactthe areasiri whichthey
dive. Sanctuarymanagement
andconservation
organizations
needto knowwhetherrepeated
touchingof coralsby coral-reefusersis sufficientto damagecoral tissueor makeit prone to
infectionor necrosisMiller, 1988!sothatappropriatestepsmaybetakento protectthe only
living reef adjacent to the Continental United States.

Diver damageto coral reefsis frequentlymaskedby naturaleventsandis difficult to
assess.Tdmant et. al., 1981,Jaapet. al., 1988!. However,surveysof areasin the KeyLargo
NationalMarineSanctuaryhaveshownsignificantchanges
in diversityandpopulationswhich
frequentlyindicatea dysfunction
within thesystemthatis theresultof ecologicalstressDustan
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andHalas,
1987!.
Todetermine
if divers
areanaspect
ofthisecological
stress,
itisnecessary
to ascertainhow divers behave in the water.

Untilrecently,
themajor
human
damage
tothereefwasthought
tobeanchor
damage
andboatgroundings
BrownandHoward,
1985!,
diverdamage
wasconsidered
negligible.
However,
withtherecent
increase
inthediver
population,
diverimpact
could
beanimportant
factor.Todetermine
if thisunknown
huinan
factoris related
toreefstress
syndrome,
it is
necessaryto answerthesequestions:1! How do stony coralsand octocoralsreact to the

repeated
physical
contacts
withdivers.
2! Whatisthefrequency
andnature
ofthephysical
contact
thatusers
of coralreefsmakewithreefalorganisms?
3! Isthisphysical
contact
sufficient
toaddtotheecological
stress
thereefs
areexperiencing?
Twoofthese
questions
arebeyond
thescope
ofthispaper
andwillbedealtwithina compamon
study.Thispaper
will address
thequestionof frequency
andnatureof theinteractions
of therecreational
diver
with coral reef benthos.

METHODS

TheLooeKeyNational
MarineSanctuary
LKNMS!corearealocatedaboutthree
nulessouthof BigPineKeywastheprimarystudysite,butdiverswerealsoobserved
in the

KeyLargo
National
Marine
Sanctuary,
Sombrero
Reef
offMarathon,
atEastern
DryRocks,

Western
DryRocks
andSand
KeyintheKeyWest
areaFigure
2!. These
divesiteswere
chosen
because
oftheirpopularity
withbothlocalandvisiting
divers.All observations
were
made
fromcharter
diveboatsorconcession
boats
operating
fromSanctuaries
andinclude
both
scuba
divers
andsnorkelers.
Subjects
werechosen
atrandom
fromdiversonthediveboats.

The
observed
interactions
between
diver
and
corals
were
1!hand
onthecoral
tosteady
ortohelp
thediver
gain
control,
2!kicking
orbrushing
a coral
withthefins,3!standing
on
coralsespecially
snorkelers!,
4!grabbing
corals
topullthemselves
through
thewater,
5!
rubbing
against
a stony
coralwithanypartofthebody,
6! hittinga coral
withthescuba
tank

or otherpiecesof equipment
atid7! creatingsediment
clouds.

Toquantify
theincidents,
each
interaction
was
recorded
ona prepared
slate.
Damage

tocorals
was
visually
evaluated
andrecorded,
i.e.broken
skeleton
orthescrapping
away
of
polyp
tissue.
Sedimeiit
clouds
generated
bydivers
were
ranked
aslow,moderate,
orhigh.

Additional
information
included
duration
ofdive,
diver
experience,
buoyancy
control,
whether

gloves
were
worn,
meteorological
conditions,
andthequality
ofthebriefings
given
bythe
captain or dive master.
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To standardizeobservations,data on each dive was adjustedto 30 minutes. The
interactionswere then rankedinto oneof 4 categories:
abcd-

0 to

1incidents

2 to 10 incidents
11 to 20incidents
> 20incidents

Datawerecompiledinto tableslistingdiver scubaor snorkeler!,rank,sex,typeof
incident,whetherwith stonycoral anchoroctocoral,total numberof incidents,andwhether
gloveswere worn.

A Krustal-Wallisnon-parametricanalysiswasappliedbecauseof the skeweddistribu-

tiorito showsignificant
differences
between
groups.A Wilcoxon
Two-Sample
Testwasapplied
to deterininesignificantdifferences
withingroupsSokalandRohlf,1981!.

RESULTS

A total of 206diverswereobserved,
including113menand93women,during66.6
hoursof diving time with a total of 1164interactions,standardizedto 1027interactions.A

groupof 65snorkelers
wasobserved
attheKeyLargoNationalMarineSanctuary
andwill be
discussed
separately.
Theirinteractions
werenotincludedin thestatistical
analysis.
Tabie
I: Ranldng
ofdivers
observot},
indnding
number
ofpeople
aadpercentage
ofeach
groupinparentbeses!.
RANKING

TOTAL DIVERS

a -1 incidents!
b -10 incidents!
c 1-20 iacideaLs!
d ! 20 incidents!

78 8%!

35 6%!

43 1%!

1040%!
14 %!

76 6%!

28 9%!

SCUBA

140%!
10 7%!

10 %!

SNORKEL

0
0

Table1 liststhe totalsandpercentages
of individualsin eachcategory.Of the
snorkelers,
41%hadno interactions
compared
to 10%of the scubadivers. The average
nuinberof incidentsfor snorkelersis 1.1 n=71, standarddeviation= 2.7! Theaverage
numberof interactions
of thescubadiversis7.0 n=135,standard
deviation= 15.7!.Of the
1027standardized
incidents
or interactions,
951werecommitted
bythe135scubadiverswhile
only76 incidentswereby the 71snorkelers.The numberof scubadiversis almostdoublethe

snorkelers,
butthenumberof mcidents
bythescuba
diversis 12timesthenuinberbythe
snorkelers.
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lbble2: Theaumberof tucideata
bytypeof diver,seraudwbetbergloveswereworn.
DIVER

Scuba

SEX

NO GLOVES

Male

500 o =50!

96 a=21!

Female

232 a =37!

25 u=

7!

55 o = 14!
45 a=12!

650
951

Saorkcl

Malo
Fcruaic

34 a=33!

5 u= 1!
5 =1!

39

32 n=36!
1027

Table2 givesthe numberof incidentsdividedinto typeof diver, sex,whethergloves
were worn and the total interactions.

UNREC are the scuba divers of which no record was

made if gloveswere worn. The Krustal-WallisTestof difference of location showed that

there is a significantdifferencebetweenthe groups df =7, P. <.001!. The WilcoxonTwoSampleTestshowedsignificant differencesin that: scubadivers had more interactions than

snorkelersn = 206,t =8.1P w,001!;diverswith gloveshadmore interactionsthan divers
without glovesn = 180,t = 9.8P <.001!;maleshadmore interactionsthanfemales
n=206,t=20.6P <.001!.
lbble3: NumberorIutermetiuus
pergroupwitbCOrals
aud octocorals.
StouyCorats
Scuba
Soorkeler

312

942

19

85

331

1027

able 3 showsthe numberof interactions
by bothtypesof diverstowardcoralsor
octocorals.Scleractiniancoralsweretouchedmoreoftenthansoft coralsor octocorals:68%

of theobserved
encounters
werewithscleractinian
coralsascompared
with32%for octocorals.

Morethantwiceasmanyincidents
wererecorded
latein thesummer
thanearly,173
incidents
by36divers
fromMay15toJune27,ascompared
to424incidents
by39diversfrom
July15toAugust15.Theearlysummer
diverswereusuallyout-of-state
whilethelatesummer
diverswerein-state.Twodiverswith the inostinteractionswerefrom Miami and WestMm
Beach.

Diver-causedbreakageincludeda totalof sixbreaksin three different eventsor 0.6%
of all incidents.The numberof people! whobrokecoralis 1.4%of all divers.Coralsbroken

werea small
tipfroma branch
of anAcropora
paleurta,onebranchofAcropora
cervicomis
andoneincidentwhenfourbladesfromoneMNepora
werebroken.
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The mostfrequentinteractionswerethe"firming",with 704incidentsandthe"pushoff",
with 153incidents.The two mostcotrunoninteractionsof snorkelersis standingon coralsand
thevigoroustreadingof waterthat stirsup largeamountsof sedimentwhenin shallowwater.

DISCUSSION

A healthyreef is not only an esotericandecologicalnecessity,but an economicone as
well. A healthy reef systemsupportslargefish populations,providesa geneticdiversity
reservoir,and is a renewablenatural resourcethat encouragesthe economicbenefitsof
tourisin Van't Hof, 1985!. In MonroeCountya viable,healthyreefsystemis of vital necessity
that supportsan economydependenton bothfishingandtourism.
A moderateamountof perturbationisa naturalphenomena
thatis believedto inaintain
the high diversityof the coral reefsandfrom which manysystemsrecoverrelativelyquickly,
i.e., hurricanesandlargestorms Shinn,1976;Tunnicliffe,1981!.But hurricanesareepisodic
events,while humanimpactsare muchsmallerbut chronicover long periodsof time. Brown
andHoward985! statesthat stressovertime will decrease
diversitycausingthe fragile and
rarer corals to disappear.

Divers inflict low-intensity,long-tertnstresson coral reefsby touchingandbreaking
corals,by increasingsuspendedsediment,andby eutrophicationof the water column. In a
reefalreadystressedtheseactscanhaveseriousrepercussions.A simpletouchor scratchcan
trigger what is called a "ShutDown Reaction"in corals that can kill a coralhead in a matter of

hours. Thisreactionis very contagiousandcanpassto other corals,possiblykilling an entire
reef Antonius, 1977,1981!.
Breakageof branchingcoralscanbe utilized by somecoralsas a meansof asexual
reproduction Szmant 1986,Bothwell 1981!.Followinghurricanesrecoveryof Acmpora
standswithin 2 to3 yearsis possiblebecauseof asexualreproductionShinn,1976!.However,
fragmentsizeis important in survival. The larger the fragment,the higherthe survivalrate
Bothwell, 1981!. Diverbreakageusuallyconsistsof smallfragmentsfrom the tips. Sizeis
alsoimportantin sexualreproductionin thatcoralsmustbeat least100cmsquareto reproduce
Sztnant,1986!. In smallcoral colonies,breakagewouldreducethe sizeand thusretard the
ability to reproducesexually.
Whena coralis touched,brushedor stoodupon,mucusisremoved.This mucuslayer
protectsthe coralpolyp f'romthe harmfuleffectsof theenvironmentby increasingthe polyps
resistanceto infection and bacterialattack Crosslandet al., 1980!. Irritation causedby the
repeatedremovalof the mucuslayer is stressfuland cancausethe coral'smucoussecretory
cellsto undergosublethalchangesPeterset al., 1981!. A studyto determinethe iinpact of
"touching"on coralsis in processandwill becompletedby fall 1990!.
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Recreationaldiverswhojust want to "look",asopposedto diverswith a purpose,i.e
photography,shelling,artifactcollection,lobsteringand/orspearfishing,havefewer contacts
with corals;and snorkelershavelesscontactsthanscubadiverssincemostsnorkelersarejust
"looking".Exceptfor onecase,aUthec-rankeddiverswereexperienced,proficient diverswho
dovefor a specificpurpose.Ihe oneexceptionwasa diverwhowastotally inept in thewater.
Most observations
were conductedin protectedSanctuaryareas. The observations
inadein non-protectedareaswerelimited to 12peoplewith a totalaf 68.0interactions.While
thisnumberis notsufficientto showthatdiversin non-protectedareashavemoreinteractions,
two of the divers had more than 25 interactions each. However, if these observations were

expanded,
I behevethat diversin non-protectedareaswouldhavesignificantlymore interactionsthandiversin protectedareas.
This studyshowsthat 5% of all recreationaldivershavemore than20 incidentsper 30
ininuteperiod. Sanctuary
personnelattheLKNMSestimatethat about3% of the divingpublic
they observeare have"high"ratesof impactswhen divingin the core area personalcorninunication!.This slightdifferencecouldbe attributedto differing interpretationsof "high"
impactandto the time restraintsimposedon theofficersby other duties.
An additionalconcernassociated
with diverimpacton Sanctuaryreefsis the influence

boththediversandtheirboatshaveonwatercheinistry.Forexample,on anoptimuinday,
morethan300diversmayusethe 1200by200metercoreareaof LKNMS. Sincereefalwaters
are iiaturallynutrientpoor,300diversurinatingin the waterover the reef could increasethe

nitrogenconcentration
of thewaterby25to 50%.KinseyandDavies979! experinientaliy
documented
thatfertilizinga reefcanreduceratesof coralcalcification
whilestimulating
algal
growth.If diversaredamaging
coralsbychronically
andinadvertently
fertilizingheavilyused
reefs,thisproblemcanbereduced
byeducating
diversandconcession
operators
thatmetabolic
wastesshouldbe disposedof in sewage
treatmentsystems.

Thecoralreefsof Floridaaresuffering
froma stress
relatedsyndrome.Clearly,divers
couldbe a partof that problem. To miniinizediver effects,I suggestthat a "onemeter"rule
be introduced,i.e, that diverskeepat leastonemeterdistancefrom all live biota. I further
recommendthatglovesbe eliminatedsincethereis a strongcorrelationbetweenthe nutnber

of incidents
with andwithoutgloves.
Ankleweights
shouldalsobe discouraged
to lessenthe

possibility
of sediinent
clouds.Diveinstructors
should
beencouraged
to improveeducation
on thevalueof coralreefsandwhattheyare,andto improvedivertrainingin the areaof
buoyancycontrol,overweightingshouldbe discouraged.
Most of all, iiicreasethe amountof

reef underSanctuary
control. My observations,
thoughunproven,indicatethat diverson
Saiictuaryreefsare morecaref'ulandlessapt to touch.
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Figurel. Aaaualuserpopulatioas
at LooeKeyNatioualMarineSanctuary.

Figure2. Diverobservation
sitesia tbe FloridaKeys. Jaap,1984!
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